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Israel presses Arafat to exert more control over radicals
The Associated Press

JERUSALEM — Israel accepted the PLO's condemna
tion of the killing of a Jewish settler but pressed Yasser 
Arafat on Sunday to exert more control over the occupied 
territories before the implementation of autonomy.

A day before peace talks were to resume, Israeli Police 
Minister Moshe Shahal said Arafat must rein in the radi
cals, especially those from the extremist Hamas and the 
Islamic Jihad groups, which oppose Israel-PLO peace
making.

"This is what we expect from him, and this is his test.

"When the PLO condemns terrorism it 
is definitely necessary and good, but 
it is not enough."

— Yossi Sarid, 
Israeli environmental minister

This is how we will know how the agreement will 
progress and what will be the extent of his validation on 
the ground," Shahal told reporters after the weekly Cabi

net meeting.
On Saturday, Arafat issued a statement denouncing the 

Oct. 29 killing of Jewish settler Haim Mizrachi that Israel 
says was carried out by members of Arafat's own Fatah 
faction of the PLOTsrael said the condemnation, the first 
time Arafat denounced a Palestinian attack in Israel or the 
occupied lands, would enable peace talks to resume.

"When the PLO condemns terrorism it is definitely 
necessary and good, but it is not enough," said Environ
ment Minister Yossi Sarid, one of the most liberal mem
bers of the Cabinet. "The PLO needs to show at least pre
liminary signs that it is starting to and is capable of con
trolling the area."

Bandits kill 15 Somalis carrying cargo for United Nations
The Associated Press

MOGADISHU, Somalia — Bandits held 
up a truck convoy and shot dead 15 Soma
lis and wounded 13 before escaping with 10 
of the trucks, U.N. officials said Sunday.

Italian troops gave chase, recovering 
four trucks and handing over four of the 
bandits to the Somali police, said U.N. 
spokesman Farouk Mawlawi. It was not 
clear how many bandits attacked or

whether any were wounded.
The convoy of 14 trucks was on its way 

back to Mogadishu after unloading at an 
Italian base Friday night.

The Somalis were believed to be carrying 
cargo under contract for the United Na
tions, Mawlawi said.

U.N. officials dismissed the possibility 
that the attack may have been aimed at the 
United Nations and said it underscored a 
rise in banditry.

Saturday, armed bandits hijacked a U.N. 
vehicle, killing an American civilian and 
wounding two other U.N. employees be
fore fleeing with the car. A memorial ser
vice was held Sunday for Kai Lincoln, 24, of 
Hoboken, N.J.

"There appears to be an increased possi
bility of banditry within Mogadishu," U.N. 
military spokesman Capt. Tim McDavitt 
said. "A lot of the militia, a lot of the people 
out there fighting for the militia, are

presently inactive. Perhaps they don't have 
anything better to do."

Gen. Mohamed Farrah Aidid, leader of 
one of Mogadishu's two strongest rival 
clans, ordered a unilateral cease-fire against 
U.N. forces in October after a firefight Oct. 
3 killed 18 American soldiers and an esti
mated 300 Somalis.

McDavitt said the attack on the convoy 
did not seem to be related to recent faction
al conflicts.

Bishop
Continued from Page 1

"My life is an open book. And I 
think that will be my best defense," 
he said.

In other business Monday, the 
bishops unanimously voted to be
gin drafting the conference's first 
major pastoral statement on abor
tion since 1975. The statement to be 
drafted by by the bishops' Commit
tee for Pro-Life Activities would be 
presented to the full body of bish
ops in November 1994.

"We need a new, fresh, more 
compelling and relevant message," 
said Cardinal Roger Mahony of Los 
Angeles, committee chairman.

Mahony said the new statement 
also would address more modem 
concerns such as assisted suicide, 
euthanasia arid the health care de
bate.

The agenda for the four-day 
meeting also includes a proposed 
major pastoral statement on foreign 
policy that calls on the United 
States to combat a groundswell of 
isolationism and to continue to in
tervene in reglional conflicts in ar
eas such as the Balkans and Soma
lia.
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HEBERT’S CAJU’n’DRTve'tHRU ”1
UNIVERSITY DRIVE - BEHIND JAMES CONEY ISLAND

846-7791
MONDAY - FRIDAY 11 A.M. -7 P.M.

10% Off any purchase
Look For The Hebert Gator

AUTHENTIC FAMILY RECIPES

110 Nagle St
(across fromBlocker)

846-1210

Windshield Chip Repair
■

nfl .N'/T* $10 OFF 
CHIP REPAIR

FREE with full coverage insurance.
Call your agent. > 3 -

95% of ail insurance-^companies will waive 
your deductable aritfpay me directly! Why? I 
can save approx. 10 windshields for less than 
replacing 1! Your insurance company wants 
to save your windshield before it cracks, thus 
eliminating expensive windshield replacement 
expenses. Repair it, everyone wins!

Offer good Tues., Nov. 16 - 
Sat, Nov. 24,1993

I

Regular Prices:
1st Chip $39.
Each additional $7.

846-CHIP (2447)
Every crack starts with a chip!

>•*

SMALL MEDIUM LARGE
CRAWFISH ETOUFFEE’ 2.75 3.95 7.50
SHRIMP & CRABMEAT GUMBO 2.50 3.50 6.50
CHICKEN & SAUSAGE GUMBO 2.00 3.25 5.50
BEANS & RICE 1.50 2.50 4.50
HOMEMADE BOUDIN 2.00
CAJUN TURKEY LEGS 2.50

Tax Included P COLD DRINKS .75
LEMON CHILL 2.50

OUR STORE IS OPEN!
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| UNIQUE SORORITY GIFTS AND GREEK PARAPHERNALIA

greef^jezueCry • custom embroidery (for any organization) 

* dotfiing • engraving • SaCCoon bouquets • cfefivery

10% off a purchase of $10. or more 
with this coupon

(409) 696-3141
1700 Kyle, S., Suite 250 • College Station

TAX

M&M GRILL
Burgers - Kabobs - Mcclitcrranean Food - Appetizers - Salads

I
I

in Northgate I

BONFIRE

Dine In
$299

Your Choice Of
Gyro Sandwich or

Double Meat (1/2 lb) Burger
with Large Fries
&16 Oz Drink

Dine in only with this coupon, after 2
1 coupon VOID 11-30-93
per customer

Delivery
$399

Steak Fingers (gravy, f.f., toast)
or Chicken Fried Steak 

(gravy, f.f., toast) 
or Potato Skins

quick as 
a flash

614 Villa Maria Rd. 
779-0402

110 Dominik 
764-0601

with large drink •
Witfi coupon only -Not good on Sundays I

1 coupon 
per customer VOID 11-30-93 |

^ 209-A University Dr. W. / Northgate ^846-2789 j

THE 
PERFECT TAK
Perfect Tan Perfect Tan Too
1106 Harvey Rd. 4001 E. 29th St.
(next to Imperial) (next to Winn Dixie)
764-0599 846-4822

"MONDAY 
THRU , 

thursda1
PIZZA 
PASTA 
SALAD 

DESSERT 
SOFT DRI^ 
W/ REFILL 

UFFET HOB' 
A.M.TILL9f 

EVERYDAY 
Exp. 12/09$
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2 WEEKS $1999

Reg. Price
Express Print 60 1-hr. Photo Processing

• 30% larger prints
• Kodak paper

• Personal service
• Twice the film (two rolls 

for the price of one)

Express Photo Centers located in select Eckerd Drug Stores. 
For an Express Photo location near you, call 1-800-678-4CARE. 

Coupon must accompany order.
Limit 1 roll of color print film per coupon.

n Culpepper Plaza Expires 01/30/94
I

693-6747

UNLIMITED TANNING
New Customer Only 

Expires 11-23-93

SUPERIOR
AUTO SERVICE 

Fall Cooling System Service
$28.95

Drain and refill cooling system. Flush system where applicable. Refill with 
proper mix of antifreeze/coolant (up to two gallons). Inspect hoses, belts, 

water pump, fan and fan clutch.
Call for appointment.

Must present coupon to receive this offer.
No other discounts apply.

Expires November 30, 1993

Buy 10 or more Photo Christmas Cards
and get

10 FREE
with a portrait sitting taken in November 

Expires 12-15-93

Keyset's Hobbies
A/ew Location
Project Supplies

Off Anything 
4 with this coupon

V Expires 11-30-93 J
Woods: Balsa, Bass, Ply 
Metals: Brass, Copper, Aluminum 
Plastic: Sheets, Tubing, I-Beam 
Glues: Super Glue, Epoxy, Wood, Plastic 
Tools: Xacto, Dremel, Badger

Culpepper Plaza

Headquarters for:
•Plastic Models ‘Rockets 

•Model Paints •Model Railroads 
•Radio Control Plane 

•Cars ^Helicopters ‘Boats
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THE WORD IS TRUST

dtfctticaik
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

*1.99
Fruit

Margaritas

(FaeolaFs Center)
607 Ofniversittf Dr. Coffeye Station 896-5333

VatiJMutirn, Mcft afar 4p.r. m frit/ap &: Satentau. Diatr,'* ntf. flat aatJa* htiJapi, tptriatoccatraK, riti turd fper/ak, or aap


